Singing Verses for learning Suzuki Pieces

HEY THERE MOUSE
(verse for Lightly Row)

Hey there mouse, in your house,
Better stay inside your house –
Hey there mousie, in your housie,
Someone’s waiting just for you!
Pretty kitty loves you so—
Thinks you’re just so tasty, ohhhh –
Hey there mousie, in your housie,
Someone’s waiting just for you!
ALL THE LITTLE PIGGIES
(verse for Song of the Wind)

All the little piggies have such curly, curly tails;
Curly, curly tails;
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, curly tails;
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, tails!
HUNTING FOR LIONS
(verse for Aunt Rhody)

I’m going hunting, hunting, you come too,
Hunting for lions, lions for the zoo.
I’ll get the big ones, fat ones, fierce ones,
(Saving the little ones for you!)
I’m going hunting, hunting, you come too,
Hunting for lions, lions for the zoo.
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PERPETUAL MOTION
Have you seen an alligator riding on an escalator?
I have seen an alligator riding on an elevator.
Have you seen a ballerina playing on her concertina?
I have seen a ballerina on her way to Pasadena.
Have you seen an armadillo sleeping on a big fat pillow?
Have you seen an armadillo sleeping on a big fat pillow?
Have you seen an alligator riding on an escalator?
I have seen an alligator riding on an elevator.
OR:
Have you seen an alligator, Riding up an escalator?
Have you seen an alligator, Riding down an elevator?
Once I saw a bear go riding, in an airplane he was gliding.
Once I saw a bear go riding, down a hiss his sled was riding.
Did you see that armadillo carried high upon a pillow?
Did you see that armadillo wave at us from on his pillow?
Have you seen an alligator, Riding up an escalator?
Have you seen an alligator, Riding down an elevator?

ALLEGRETTO
In the woods, far away, on a hot summer’s day
The three bears’ cabin stood, at the edge of the wood.
In the woods, far away, on a hot summer’s day
The three bears went away for a walk
First the big Papa bear
Then the kind Mama bear
Then behind, with his chair, came the small Baby bear
In the woods, far away, on a hot summer’s day
The three bears went away for a walk
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GOSSEC GAVOTTE   (You need to repeat verses 1, 3, 4 & 5:)
Percy was a penguin at the London Zoo
Very fond of eating and he grew and grew.
Every night for supper he ate loads of stew.
This may seem strange but it’s all quite true.
While the other penguins, they adored fresh fish,
Percy shook his flippers when he saw his dish.
Spoonfuls from the stew pot were his dearest wish
And as Percy swallowed them his tail went swish!
One day Percy met his heart’s desire.
Sweet and charming, she was so disarming, not a bit alarming.
Pru was entrancing, loved ballroom dancing.
Poor old Percy got really, awfully hot.
Pru said to Percy kindly, “Perce you’re sweet.
But you’re a little heavy on your feet.”
This started him on slimming,
Fish exercise and swimming.
Soon, Percy had a figure trim and neat.
Percy’s still a penguin at the London Zoo.
Very fond of dancing with his darling Pru.
Every night fish suppers and a dance or two.
This may seem strange but it’s all quite true.
Like the other penguins he adores fresh fish.
Mackerel and salmon are his favourite dish.
Keeping Prudence happy is his dearest wish.
As they waltz together see their tails go swish!
MAY SONG
Tease_ the Monkey, he loves to play
Tease the Monkey, all_day_
Watch him swinging up in the trees
Shh he’s sleeping, life is a breeze
Tease_ the Monkey, he loves to play
Tease the Monkey, all_day_
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